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ME. M. U. PINNIX, of Lexings

ton has become a very prominent

candidate for Ooliector of this did"

trict. It is said that if Kone Elias
ets the Attorney's place, then Pin- -

uix will be likely to become collec-

tor. There is however no certainty

up to this writing who is to be th?

lucky man.

TUL XEGRO.

The New York World in an edi-

torial on the advantages and quan-

tisations of the negro question

prints the following interesting re

marks:
"The time has come when the nes

gro has a real chance. At tbe North
jbe is still excluded by .senseless

prejudice from many avenues ot in,
d us try. lie cannot work freely it
the steel mills at Pittsburg, for ex- - j

ample, because the white workmen

there object. Jat at Birmingham j

and Anuistou there is no such ex-

clusion. Little by little he will con

quor the right to work at whatever
be has strength and skill to do, and

that is fc all practical purposes

of his advancement the most pre-

cious right that is now anywhere
denied to him.''

X MIDLINE TKIDLTE.

perhaps the most touching tii"
bute over paid to a Southern hero
is iLat niveu tnio week to thts re-

mains of the distinguished Presi-

dent of the Confederacy, Jeflerson
Davis. lis remains have been

New Orleans to Rieh- -

moud and at every town and cty
great crowds have gathered with flo-

ral offering. The Wilmington Star

speaks of the demonstation in these
vords :

"There is a theme for the poet in

the sublime tribute paid to the re
lupins of Jefferson Davis as they
pass through tbe Southland to the
puce prepared for their final lnter- -

meiit- -

"Yheu the people of all conditions
from the humblest to the proudest)
from the tender child to the silver

sire kuJ matron, fioua the
ptivate soldier who marched and
Tb uethe musket to the commauder
a hu led in battle, gather at the sta-

tions and stand iu revereutial bear-:u- g

in the presence of the casket
hich contains the remains of one

wtioru thousands of them kuow on-

ly by what they have heard of his
lite story, there is a meaulug in it

thai speaks more than hero-wot'-Li- p.

which uas no place in these
soleLiU and beautiful services.
tV.sirhy they are of a grand people,
and impressive a tiibutw as was ev-

er piul to the memory of moitai
roan, whether the conquering chief,
or 'Je bravely struggling hero who
fed bat carried witb him his colors
uusullied and the glory of the peo-

ple untarnished,
lhere is behind ad thit the iu

spiratiou of the lore of the father-

land which made heroes out of the
jjien who stood with Jefferson Davis
rn i be grandest of contests, and will

id ways make men of heroic mould.
People who are true to tbe memory
of their patriotic dsid will always
be true tu their country ?'

The Goldsboeo Caucasian informs
us luat LaGrange has elected a ma
jority of Populist Commissioners-Thi- s

makes four or five towns and
more than a dozen counties in the
State that "this insignificant little
iMnd of anarchists'' has captured in
les;s than a year. If the two ma-

chines don't use more "ile"' we will
all be ruined. Progressive Farmer.

Tbe Progressive Farmer is the
State organ of the Alliance and
therefore virtually the organ of the
Third paity. We print the above to
8bow the interest taken in the non

partisan (!) party by liioia "non
partisan" organ. A I the force of

tlw Aliiauc and its ; apers is cnn

centratcd on politics. It is making
every I'Ubit toget H'O farmers in
to line in order lo ; ivo the Stat--

into the hands of t!i enemy ot
Democracy.

AS TO KmiOVA l,S OF POST'
MAKTKItS.

Copying what the 0erver said a
few days ago about the moditied
ruling of the Postmaster General as
lo what is now nectary to secure
the removal of a, Republican post
master, the Lincoln CouiUKii en j

quires :

"Does the. application have to
contain the utatejuent that, the pres
eut incumbent h a "partisan,'; or is
it mirricient to May that he in a Re.
nublican ? Can one bo a faithful
Hpmihii.'.!i anil not he a itartisan ?!
Suppose the preeut incumbent La J
been a Republican all bis lite up to
the last election and then did no:
vote at all, would he be an "..ffen-siv- e

partisan V7 If not, could his
removal be secured for a good Deai-

ocrat '? We simply write for infor-
mation.''

If these questions are addressed
to us. as they seem to be, we an
swer that the information that
comes straight to us from Washing-
ton is that uow all that is needed to
secure a removal is for a Senator or
Representative to file a charge that
tiiu ininmhcnt, 'a. nartisan. io

mnmm-r-

JlIOKI-- :

if democratic ideas of e.onobe trats,this rule there can no objection
because it amounts to haviug no; my and reform are to be thoroughly
rule at a'l. The country was natu carried out iu tbe work of the Gov-ral- ly

indignant, when it was an - ernmeijt in al, its branchy. They
uouueed that no presidential past-

Zfri claim that democratic Senators andmaster would be i emoted
the expiration of his terra except for; Representatives have no right to
cause and that no fourth-clas- s post allow personal friendship for repub-maste- r

these having no term p;caa officials, which is supposed to
would be removed in the absense o lje tfce rea?Qa for en(Iorserrjeut5 t0
charges; and the indignation wa? j .

tbe w f filhnS thincreased when this announcement j

was amplefied by the statement thai portant offices with democrats, to

tbe personal activity of a postmaster jH-a- nothing of the bad effect the
in politics does not constitute a cast j jvtentiou ot these republicans will
of offensive partisanship, but lhatj
he must have used the machinery
of his oflicp for partisan purposes,
and thus must be proved, before a ;

case of offensive partisanship couid i

be considered as made out. The;
Postmaster General has retired from
tii a iisitiiirme . lio has antten ilnwn

;

and have
' l'kfe to see republicans retained infrom his riigh horse; we

the assurance from more than otie t be places they think ought to be

bigh source at Washington that idled by democrats.
there is no difficulty about securing i3 a mau who is able to earn a
the removal of a Republican post

' iving by manual labor and wbo
master if the entitled
to control the has a j saffeis from no wound of disability
suitable successor, and one against j incurred while iu actual service en
whom there are no accusatious, toj ntled to a pension from the Govern- -

propose. iment? Sec. Hoke Smith has de- -
This is exactly the Mtuatiou as ..

c,,led bv repea ing a ruling of the..rprv frood Democrat would nave j

if, and the only misfortune is that last as to the coa-occasi-

should ever have been giv- - j srruction that the Pension Office
n for fiction bv laying down any

other poiicv. We want, however, ia
of those who bate been

t.barged "attacking the administra-
tion," to express the opiniou, aud to
lav emphasis upon it, that it the
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Correspondence of tho Courier.
Washington, May 1893. Why

should democratic Stuators arid
insist upon having

republicans retained in oilice That
is question that pnzzied
President, the members cab-

inet ot important
bureaus Government, and aK
.so at thaos much embarrassed
them. F democratic
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The President off for u KenU

Washington, May 30. Presi
dent Cleveland, accompanied by L.
Clark Davis, of Philadelphia, left
Washington tor . Hog Island, Va.,
over the Pennsylvania Railroad at
5:40 o'clock this afternoon. There
were no other persous in tue party
except a colored porter.

The President is due at Hog Is
land at 5 o'clock morns
ing. His car will be switched off at
Wilmington, Del., aud he goes fiouih
to Exmore, Va., whence he will pros
ceed by boat to Host Island. The
president's determination is to re
turn to Washington Saturday even
i tig

nrili (Carolina OHiccs.

Washington Letter to Ricbuiend Dispatch- -

Mr. Charle? Price, the Republican
United S:ate attoruej' lor the
western tjjstrict of North Carolina,
who hai beeu here for a day or two,
is willing that his Democtatic suc-

cessor shall be appointed Juue 15th
He so stated to a number of person,
and it is understood that is the" ar
raugement made at the Department
of Jostiee.

The settlement of the district at-

torneyship will clear the skies some-
what on iLe colleotorship question,
and, as stated some t'meago, it Mr.
Glenn is appointed attorney the
other eud of the district will claim
the collectorship, and Mr. II. A.
Gudger, of Asheville, in that tveut
is said to have the pull. Ou tue
other hand, if Mr. Kope Elias se-

cures tbe attorneyship then the
other end of che district will de
mand the collectorship, aud with a
good prospect of success.

Representative Herjdersou has a
candidate for collector in spite of
the fact he has already gotten so
much. His district has the mars
shalhip, aud the Third Assistant
Postmaster General is from his
town, rut he is a Congressman who
endearvors to get all he cauv though
some of the others think he ought
to hold oil in ibis tight.

The Raleigh postmastership strug
gie will present some interesting
fea'ures before a selection ?s made.
Congressman Bunn, as reported

esterday; has come back to the
capital to have a reckoning, it it is
possible to get it. There appears
to be no dilficultv whatever about,
removing Postmaster Shaffer, Mr.
Bissell is ready to yank off his offi

cial head whenever the Democrats
can come to a conclusion on a mau
for the place. There are charges
here now against Shaffer.

Pieilnioiif t miliary.

The session of and 1803
e!o. e! ilaj L'Gib- - Wuj. E MiktU
Piineipal and Mi.v Be,- D. John-
ston . Frvuj the first of
September till Christmas Hobdays
the average ait ndimce was about
G5. During Jauuary aud February
a th'.rd Teacher h-t- to be employe 1

aud the enrollment reached 13u
during the Public school terra. Dui-m- g

the lat three mouths tbe at-

tendance was not 8) iaive us befoie
and tbe income was haidly suffi
Cient to keep two teachers iu charge.
But the process of the pupils at-

tending has beeu very gui.d. The
school year was not marred by any
uupleaaauiness iu the m inaemout
aud the work done wag equ i to ;ny
done in the other High Seuools.
Monthly examinations were con-

ducted and the pupils were examined
and graded at tiie ud of the set--

Some of the pup la Reserved
and received very high coiumeinla- -

tion for their close application and
beautiful and respec'fnl conduct.
A few holidays were giveu at Christ-
inas and Easter, lut no suepeusiou
in school was made ly the remark-
ably cold day iu the winter.

A short address was maile at the
close, when the following statement
was made :

"Your session closes about tbe
Anniversary Birthday (May 27th
1742), of a distinguished American
patriot second only to Washington.
For his skillful and successful ser-
vices, especially m North Carolina,
his grateful countrymen give him
many testimonials and a plantation
near Savannah, where he died io
1786, aged 41 years, and ot whom
the followiug lines were written :

"Thy worth shall with thy coun
try's nt me endure,

And greener grow thy name
I through ejrery coming year.''

Who was he? Dp went a band
and tbe answer came, General 27a-than- iel

Greene.
The children wero dismissed to

enjoy the summer months with the
hearty good wishes of their teach- -

ers. The school will open again
the first of September and invites
the patronage of Lincoln county,
with the assurance of affording as
good attentions and advantages as
are given in the other High Schools
ot our section.

R, Z. J.

Dr. Delvonx'H lilood Purifier re
stores to healthy action all the tunc
tions of the human body. Sold by

B. F. Grigct, Agt.

LANDSALE.
By virtue of a mortjr e det-- executed

by Mrs Malvina A Paui-a- r to Mrs. Eiiz-al;t- .h

Tbouip'on on tne 15th day ol S . t.
1SS4, ri'tf-rp- in Look 5i une 199 ot
Deeds rnl M.ataijfs for Lincoln county
N C, sacue h.iu daly .siv:lHd to me by
deed ot assignment examined oa the 3rd I

day of Apr. 13'.', duly regis ere 1. I v.i.l
sed for cash to the highest bidder nt the
court house door in Lmcolnton NC, on
Monday Vtiih day of June 1 893, at 12 o'-

clock in alf of thnt tract of land (described
in said mortgage deed) ly ins: in Lincolnton
towi.;hii. Lincoln courtv, N t), s.ijoining
die lan. Is ot Mrs Or J M lbch:.rd-.- n, V

A Rudiill and ( thers. Said lani known
m the U Aiel tract Containing by estima-
tion 1J25 acrei. This 7th day ot May '9'3

1 J Sullivan. Assine,
Mrs. Eli?abetb 'Ihomi'son Mortgagee,
i G Jt'ixliv, Atty L-- Asine.

0.2-'9- tds

Cooling Refreshments.
We have now opened a First

Class "Ice cream'' Saloon and con-

fectionary of all descriptions. Give
us a call and be convinced that our
decire is to please all customers,
especially fadies.

S- - E. MAUNEY & SC1IUYLEK,

P. S. Ice cream and cakes of all

descriptions made on short not ce.
6, '93. tf.

SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND- -

13y virtue of the authority in me vested
by the will of D niel llallman deceased
which h d .dy p o ated and recorded in the
office of the Clerk ot the Superior Court of
Lincoln county IJook 4 ot W ilh pases 430
ot. sen. I will sell at public auction ror
cash rt the court honse door in Lincolnton
on Monday 5th of June 1393 t 12 o'clock
noon all the lands belonging to said Daniel
ilallman consisting of, t, the Carpenter
tract lying in Lincolnton township adjoin-i- n

the land'? cf Win. IJinon, Lrvi Shrum
ard others containing a'.' nit 149 acres, ex- - j

cepting, howeve", thercf 'om lout j acre?
including the dwelling house and improve I

inents : 2nd the House tract adjoining the
aboyo and Matthews Camp Ground and
containing about 00 acres. This 4th day
of May 1893. V II Hoover, adm'r.

c, t. a. of Daniel Ilallman.
For further information Jppiy to D W
Robinson. o-- l2. tds. I
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Tin's week goinoc make offering lol

In white goods are showing ever 3()

different ranging in prices from 6

30ots yd

Regular 8 ceat striped checked mus-

lins, we will sell at just tomaksit
lively.

Our regular 15 cents line will be cut
cents.

Irbh Lawns, grounds,
with polka dot?, and colors, were 10

cents, will now be rushed it eta.

Indian Diuiit the t goods out
this for Lvli-i- md Children's dressy
es, only 15 cent

Don't fail see cuc Dotted ivvi-s-e- s,

price 15 ;ey will
make hutoe'y girl look nrc.ty ;ven
ho- - Summer d

We have surprised ourselves in
rapid sales of ir "0 c's line o? Outings
but no wonder, ihvy are colors
and have never .hc-- soli be Tore to" lss
than 12.J per yd.

Oar Ciiina Silks cO and cents are
popular selling gO'-Js- .

fjacei and

stated early this season that every
thing indicated tlut tt was going be

season for Laces iJdginss. aad
nas certainly proved so, we have been
forced order each week season
opened, in order to supply our trade.

Just Received per
A beautiful lot of Hamburg Edgings.

They are the latest novelties in
They are very much used tor trinming
Ginghams.

Russian Band Trimming,
All Newest trimming out,

tine dress Goods.
AI30 pretty line of Black Gimp trim

ming.
Very handsome stock of large Pearl

Metal buttons for trimming.

We are agents BNon Frere's cele-
brated gl.OO Biarritv Kid gloves. car
ry them following iors Black,
Red, Navy Blue, Tm We
carry line Alexander Kid
gloves in glace wit'3 Pc tor Hook? at $1.2-5- .

One of tbe Novel. ii Kid cloves this
season, white undressed K;d that wM
wash. Price &1 00.

Avars Pills
Are better known and more general-

ly used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coate- d, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or other inju-

rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-

getic in tfieir action, the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions,
being especially bem tidal in the
various derangements of the stom-

ach, liver, and bowels.

Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as tho

prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in
the side, and sick headache ; also,
to relieve colds, fev is, neuralgia,
;oid uimti- in. y are taken
with gi eat in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
"are the best, and should be

omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.

"I have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years, and always
found them to be a and excel-
lent purgative, having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used,"

Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky.

Prepared by Dr. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mai.
by Druggist Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

NEW STORE.
re have just opened up a

first class grocery on Main
Street, in store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

We sell first clas
Groceries Cheap,

bny all kinds
country produce.

Will highest market price
in cash or trade, for all

kinds country produce.
call and see us.

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, N. C, Mar. 10, 1893.

See our New Style of Ladies
Collars and Cuffs, 25cts set.

Mitts.

In our stock of Silk Mitts you can find
following colors: Black, Cream, Tan,

Grey and

If you the most comfortable and

iest fitting corset made, the Feather-- .

bune, price $1.00 aud $1 50.

GENTLE m'Ny
We respectfully call your attention to our

line of Mn and Boy's hats. We
have never before pleasure of open
ing up a stock of Straw Hats, that we are
satisfied are well adapted the wants
of the people, The style3 are correct and

prices right. Trade opened up un-

usually early this lice ot goods. They
are takers and "Do Move."

As the Warm weather
Is now upon us,

Ladies, this is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment is broken. We

now in stock 15 different style

ranging price from Tocts. to 2 00 per pair.

We especially call attention to our
line at $1.25 and These shoes are

of the best Dongola and made on the
j best fitting last. Many shoes are shown at

j tice, that look well, bat will fit no
one with any comfort. We pay particular
attention to have our made on the
very be-- t fittinsr last. Thi? is quite an item
to a Lady, especially raising a
corn crop.

WAS SOLD AT THE

ONE PRICE CASH STORE
Over 300 Ladies Hats in Six Days.

How Does Sound for Old Lincolnton?
We the ot this year, th i we were to make this our suc-

cess ul bus'nes voir , ad .n cro'cr to tl.is, s?a ted the determination of
selling the very bct quaii-.- coods at the v lowest cash rrice, cotisistant with the
quilicy oi the Ar-.- we a been careful advertising, never to

f ctAtaTr-en- t That we cn'd no, fully ni up too, therefore the public at once
trran cd lint we we said, and have showing their ap-
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RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased tbe Btcck of
B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles aud Col-
lars, "liaudwadc," also the belt
solo and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wags
ous kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jars,' Flower Pota,
Glass Ware, Tiu Wart, Jug Towu
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cut'1
wire aud horseshoe, Uoise and Mule
nhoe.s, one aud two horse Roland
and Steel Plows aud repairs. The
largest stock ot Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Ghurus, wheel barn
rown, fence wire, in tact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware aud
Leather goods line.

Tho thanks of the old flrra are
hereby tendered the public lor their
liberal patronage and encourage
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance ot saiae.
Come to 8eo us wbe her you want
goods or not. All questions cheer- -

tully answered, except aa to weath"
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is impossibla
to use weights or other fixtures. They
are especially valuable for repairing old
buildings, and are as easily put in old
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be let down from the too
to any desired point, giving light or venti
lation withont exposing the room or iu
occupants, answering the double purposs
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will take pleasure in showing
tiles' improved goods.

HESPECTFULL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

RACKET
STORE.

"We wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little
but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
Some people may cry "high
prices'- to 3'ou, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will fird what you want here at
the right price always.

W"e can sell a nice dress Ginghams at 7,
S, 9 and lOcta. per yd. 5. fine line of Out- -

iDgs at lOcts. We tave the prettiest Jine
ol White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
20c. Black Lawns 8 to 20c. Challies, 7 to
12e. Satines, 20 io 18c. Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere and
Henrietta Jine of dress good? is the best
we have ever had. You will find all the
new shades and colors, also the trimming
to match in gimps and Silks.

NOTION DEPT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This is one of our largest de

partmeuts, aud you will Hud ODe Ot'
tue most complete lines of shoes
that will be fouud in tbe place, irom
tbe cheapest to the beat. In this
line you will find all the latest atylea
ot Ladiea Misses and Children's low
cuts for the spring and anmmer
Hea8ons.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our line of Clothing is by far larget

than it has ever been, in Mens Youth's
Boys Suits ; you will find what

you want at the price you want, for odd
pruts, we can suit you in anything you
wr.nt from a 65c. pair to the best 500

ants in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarters.

Last season proved a hummer in thLs
line. This season we expect to double
O'jlt sale.

For Mens Youths' and Boys hats, we
have the best, the latest style and the
Cheapest.

OUPw MOTTO IS "UNDER-BU- Y

UNDERSELL". Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

ItESPEClFOLL Jr,
! j.l- - kistler, prop


